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Hrs. Roosevelt Visits DaughterPlan&Is Models? Dressing Room Eldricdge Pupils ,Pet Parade Is
lr. and Mrs. J IWttirerl-

Rodents5 Gpntrbl
Topic for Grange

County-Age- nt Leth Tells
of Methods; Habiu of

Pests Ar Outlined -

. . . . ........... Upjer yooi'4
The Daisy Drill... .Primary toolJ
Duet "I'll Never Play With Too-.
' Again", . . . .Alma Keene and
: Russell Sakli j

Playlet "Judgment of the School
Books". . .Upper rooni

Princess Education . ... , ;
- ......... ..Arlene - Rasmuseen

Arithmetic. ... . . . . .Norris Dixon
Language. . ...... -- Elinor Brown
Reading. . . . . . , . ..Violet Heisler
Geography. . . ..Evelyn Hannegan
History. . . ..Paul Wargnier
Writing..... ....... .Elva Dixon
Spelling. . . . . ..... . . .Eight sir
Dutch song "Peter kins and Pol
4 ly'.' .....Rosalie Keene, NeUie

s
,

'

.( ( ,
Song . . Primary - room
Piano solo "Bell of the VaUey". j'

... . . ...... Shirley Ann Girod
Graduates Processional ....... !

v. , . .,. . . . . . ..Adaline Manning
Saiutory address, . , . .Don Morris
Class Will ....Jr. Miller, Norris

Becker '' . i

Class History... .Mafle Hannegan
Class Prophecy. . , .Frances Wood
Class- - Poem, . . . ... .Mabel Fuiler.
Advice to the" school. .. .

..Dorothy Sahl
Valedictory. . . . ; .Dora Schfcidled
Address . , Prof. Schulre,

Willamette university

Sliine in Spellihg

Nine, .Largest. Class..Ever,
: to Graduate May 24;

. Picnic Arranged

ELDRIEDGE. May 15 The re-
ports from the lait county spelling
test wrs received and the grades
ranked as follows, (there are 29
two room schcsls In the county)
third grade ranked third; fourth
grade ranked fourth; fifth grade
ranked fifth; sixth grade ranked
second j . seventh grade ranked
second; and eighth grade ranked
sixth. Four pupils in-th- school
got ISO per cent Rita llanne-ga- n,

Shirley Glrod. Evelyn Hanne-ga- a
and Dora Schlndler.

AH patrons of the school dis-
trict are Invited to attend the
school picnic to be given next Sun-
day, May 23.. j ;

Nine students will graduate
uate from the Eldriedge school
next Monday, May 24. It is the
largest class that the school has
had for many years. At her recent
visit to test them Mrs. Fulkerson
was well ; pleased upon finding
them standing unusually well in
their classes. The graduates are
Marie Hannegan, Norris Becker,
Frances Wood. Junior Miller, Dora
Schindler, Mabel Fuller, Dorothy
Sahli, Arlene Rasmussen and Don
Morris. Professor Schulze of Wil-
lamette university has accepted an
invitation to address the graduat-
ing class who will receive their
diplomas Monday. May 24. The
program will be as follows;
Vocal solo. .Mrs. Pearl Patterson
The Rag Doll Drill . . .. . . . . . .
, ......... if Primary room
Violin solo Carl Weidner
Duet "When I Get Big" . . ... . .

. s. Shirley Klenskl, Dale Nusom
Song "We've Got the Mumps Now"

A ' .

While the president Is enjoying a fishing trip In southern waters,
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt is visiting her daughter and son-in-la-w,

2Sr. and Mrs. John Boettiger. above, who are now. living in Seattle.
r-- t - wash, where. Boettlger.ls a newspaper publisher( "Flying dressing room'' )

This might be termed an aerial Easter parade. When a traveler
troupe of models, cn'tfcur of United States with a showing of spring
styles, took to the alfways to make their Journey, a hugs United
Airlines plane was chartered and the cabin outfitted as a dressing
room so the models could dress en route and arrivt at their various

i j deatnaUons --ready for acUon".

I !

gest liiiVer

'466 Entries," Increase of
16 ; Judges Unable to

Finish Saturday
1

- SILVERTON, May 5 Silver-
ton's annual pet parade, spon
sored by the American Legion
poet, with Dr. A. J. M$Cannel as
parade chairman, numbered
entries against 460 entries of a
year ago. Music was furnished by
the Four-L- . boys' ban and the
Sons of American Legion assisted
as traffic dffleers. f

Dog and doll buggy entries
particularly outnumbered those of

year ago. Not all pfUes were
awarded Saturday, Judges report-
ing they would not haye the list
completed until Monday. Judges
Included . J. D. DraKe, Henry
Jaqnet, Mrs. Biir Rue.lMrs. Ben
Johnson, Mrs. Hazel flue, Mrs.
W. E. Gesier, Mrs. Guyf Thurston.
W. H. Vearier, George Winchell,
S. P. Rose, Billy Thumlrerg, Milan
Weeton, Fred Thumbef-g- , Emma
Elliot, Lewis Hall. Mrs. A. J.
Titus, Mrs. James Scrth, Mrs.
Ernest Starr, Oeorge Al Johnson,
Roy Davenport. "

Winners Announced
Prizes issued Saturday night

were: 1
Pet from the longest distance,

Gary Dean and Buddyf Pederson,
both of Portland, aid Mackle
Thurston of Jefferson. School with
the largest number of hildren in
parade, Valley View, A iqua. Oth-
er schools represented were Por-
ter, Mt, Angel, Monitor, Bethany,
St. Paul, Evens Valley, Salem,
Scotts Mills, Woodbura and Hub-
bard.

Dogs, Leonard Dona d, Jimmle
Morgan, Henry Dorrls.

Cats, Carol Long, John
ster, Jackie Rue. Other! pets. Law-
rence Hobart, Jacob Amstutz,
Lois Wampole. Chickens, Dorothy
Holland, Marjorie Baker, Verna
Bodeen. Rabbits. Irine Davis,
Billy Swift, Bobby Pfaff of Mt.
Angel. I

Pigeons, Fred Rf?ed. Glen
Groan. Helen M idleness. Goats,
Bert Burr, Donald Jaqnet, Arthur
Robinson. .Birds. Florence Brown,
Gloria Skeels, Jack Mdrley. Larg-
est pet, Dorothy Tove, Freddy
Thumberg. Arthur . it o bison.
Smallest pet, Mary jScymanski,
Charles Wampole, Pet Scymaskl.
Best trained pet, Batba Taylor,
Donald Leonard, Katlleen Dahl.
Most original costume for a girl.
Palma Anderson, Ludille Olson,
Floydell Scarth; for.bby, Helmer
Anderson, Boyd Fish, Vernon Mc-Clu- re.

Best decorated doll buggy,
Phyllis Matheny, Jenelle Gotten-ber- g,

Pearl Ann Wittier; tri-
cycle, Carol Joy Long, Carol May
McLeary, Jerome Berget; baby
boggy, J. .A.-- Sullivan!
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"Toasting is the test

, MONMOUTH. May 1 At the
May meeting of Monmouth grange
County Agent W. C. Leth present-
ed an Illustrated talk on rodent
control. Commenting on the gar-
den and field mole, he said It was
believed at one time that coles
ate only earth worms, but since
vegetation has been found in their
viscera In recent years it is
thought they .may be changing
their - food habits. There Is, of
course, the type of mole which
delights in eating hyacinth, tulip
and such bulbs,' and which there-
by becomes a garden menace.
Moles Indicate a liking for
sociability, and while occasionally
a single mole may be found In-

habiting a garden, as many as 100
have been secured by persistent
trapping In a single runway.

Pocket gophers live a solitary
life except at the mating season,
and seem to resent the intrusion
of others of their species Into
their private range. When putting
out poison for gophers or squirrels
one must take into consideration
the fact that they exhibit a change
in appetite for various foods from
time to time. Sometimes they like
grain, and in other seasons seem to
prefer green vegetation. Clover
and alfalfa are frequently mixed
with poison, to exterminate them.

1 - i Squill Favored
Rats also show a liking for

seasonal e h a n g e of fare. Red
squills which Is not harmful to
cats or dogs is an effective rat
poison. It may be mixed with
ground beef and i distributed m
small pellets.' Rats, he said, are
often Induced to leave a given area
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station for Identification which
will-b- e made known at the next
meeting. j

Mrs. Libby Improving
MARION, May 15.i Mrs. Har-le- y

Libby who had a major oper-
ation last Friday at ; the Albany
hospital Is reported as recovering
as -- rapidly as could be expected
underi her weakened condition as
she had been 111 several weeks
prior to the operation.

. ,

You up to 40
; ' ''

1
Closing Exeijcises
Are Held, Iiacomb

Nine in! Class; tcellent
441 .Work Is .Ea libited r

' on Acnievemeift Dajf . '?

si: 1 l i
LEBANON, May if In the

Bactlst chuich bright
ened by the class coloifs, blue and
white, with the clajss motto:
"Don't Quit" forming a back
ground, the eighth grade, one Doy
and eight girls, gavel their clos
ing exercises Thursday night.

The invocation was ea oy ev.
Henry Turnidge; Afthena Ed
wards gave the class tnotto: Lo-ret- ta

McKinney, class prophecy;
class history, Janelte Raines;
class will. Donald Wfight; class
athletes. Florence Sylvester; mu-

sical numbers by VAraita Hen--
son. iieen uazen apa uienni
Henson; Eileen Hazfa, vaieaic- -
tory. I f

Principal Arthur H Pengra or
the Lebanon high schobl delivered
the class address and Prof. Clar- -

JOE BOWCftSOX
Master '. Sales man lor
downtown Sa: em res--
taurants says

that tells.:
4

The chJfs we serve

Meisingerr Studio --

Will Have Recital
STAYTON, M.ay 15 The Pris-cil- la

Meisinger studio wilt pre
sent .their Stayton students in a
recital at the high school aud-
itorium Friday, May 21, at 8
o'clock. The public is Invited.
Recreational and classical musia
on the piano, accordian and gui-
tar- will be on the program. Two
uniformed clubs of guitar and pi-
ano accordian students from.
Aumsville, Scio, Dallas, Silverton,
Independence and Salem will also
be featured. The Scio music class
will be special guests
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FOOD FROSTER
It's new ... no other refrig- -
craior on hi iu vvi t vwu--

? .1... ' tH 4rv
chilled desserts, delicious
salads, gelatines and cus-
tards. The molds are so at-
tractive they may be used
for table service. -

DOOB TWIN rSESH.
. . R- - CNCSS . . .

lastaaci Ltni noofh Mth mt heM vnk'i mmm-p- lf

mxrnmm. mt vstabla.

PHONE CIS J

by. raising buildings above ground
and disposing of rubbish heaps
which offer them . convenient
cover. - i

The weed Identification contest
sponsored by the lecturer, Mrs. S.
Edwards, proved interesting and
rather puzzling. With the aid of
W. J. Stockholm, Mrs. Edwards
had 32 specimens of weeds, col-

lected and numbered, tor display.
The best guessers were unable to
Identify more than a small per-
centage. The weeds were sent to
Oregon State college experlmnt

. . . yet "Saves
- ,; ..... ' ,

fresh." That's the Dulux for
cleaning

to
Food

than
to 40 I

and

Housekeeping
famous
MW
need priced
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ence Brenneman presented the di-

plomas. Superintendent L. A. Wil-
cox of Lebanon high was present.

On Friday the schools held
Achievement day with a fine dis-
play of Four--H work which will
be presented at the Four-- H club
rally on' Saturday at Albany.

C. E. Brenneman, superintend-
ent of handicraft, reports that the
Lfiriomb girls' baseball team has
held the Linn county champion-
ship two years and has defeated
Albany, Lebanon, Sweet Home
and Harrisburg. .

Among the achievements' of the
class in handicraft are medicine
cabinet, towel racks, footstools,
pedestals, magazine and : paper
racks. '". i

The art division under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Florence Schumak-e-r

is outstanding, being the first
of its line in Lacomb or Linn
county and wall plaques, lamps,
handkerchief boxes are a few of
their achievements. The articles
which show real skill are made of
old wood secured from apple and
orange ' boxes and treated with
black enamel and bronze powder.
The third division, cooking di-
rected by Mrs. Schumaker and
Mrs. Norma Welles put on a cred-
itable " display of baked goods;
Virginia Edwards, Pauline Ed-
wards, Betty Ann Sylvester, Addle
May Williams and Bernlce Mc-

Kinney receiving prizes on bread,
cake and cookies. Eileen Hazen,
valedictorian, has recorded l's In
every branch of her work through-
out the year. j

Green Mountain school closed
Friday with a basket dinner and
games; Henry Gilbertson, Jr., is
the only eighth grade graduate.

The Mount Hope school, taught
by Mrs. Altove Horner, will close
Monday with one eighth grade
graduate, Dora Baca.

Civic Club Draws
Good Attendance

MONMOUTH. May 15. The
Civic club meeting held Thursday
afternoon in the city hall, was at
tended by 20 members and guests.
Hostesses for the occasion were:
Mrs. C. E. Blair, Mrs.; H. Dodds,
Mrs.' F. E. Murdock and Mrs.
John Scott. f

Miss Katherlne Arbuthnot of
the normal teaching staff, save an
informative talk on portions of
her recent round-the-wor- ld trip.
and costumed two students, to Il-

lustrate her 'description of a
French costume, one from Pales
tine. She, herself, wore an old
world costume.
v At the business session, these
officers for the coming year were
elected: Mrs. E. N. Stebbins, presr
ident; Mrs. C. C. Powell, vice- -
president; Mrs. W. L. Smith, sec
retary. Mrs. Murdock. was named
a delegate to attend a garden club
meeting in The Dalles this week

Tea was served at the social
hour.

Annual Books for
Gates Hi Finished
GATES, Msy 15. The high

school students have finished
their annuals and they will soon
be .ready for distribution. The
name "Reminder" was given to
this first annual' which the school
has attempted. Clyde Barney, so
phomore, submitted the name.

After completing the books It
was found that many more could
have been sold than were made.
They have been stenciled and
mimeographed by the students
with many pictures. On the staff
are Wilbur Melnert, Ruby Nys--
trum. Bob Mobley, Kenneth Dike,
Willis Graze, Marie Cline and En
gene Carey.

The high school students left
esrly Saturday morning for their
annual picnic They chose Brelt-enbu- sh

hot springs again as they
have for several years. ;

Student Officer to Be
Elected, SUterton Uigh

SILVERTON. May : 15. Elec
tion of officers of the Sflverton
high school student body will be
held within the next two weeks.
Nominees are president.' Don Kn
enil, Eva Sawyer and Norman
Rue; vice-preside- Don Chrls--
tenson, Eleanor Carroll and Thel
ma Ddnnell; secretary,. Ellen Ler--
faid. Frances Walker and Ruth
N'elwn ; treasurer , Lilith Neal.

j Jean Tomison:
(Dnane Chretien and Lyle Petty

4 John- -
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linr'ge Family Size
(SI (DtUUUIKD IFdDCDir

$5 DOWN, $7 Monthly
i Small Carrying ChargeSffffiKBK

Bis, roomy Interior for the storage of large quantities of
food . . . 14J4 se ft. shelf area. Freezer makes US gen-

erous size ke cubes, 10 lbs. ke per freezing. Sliding
shelves bring food fat rear np front. Exterior is of dura-

ble Dulux. Many other helpful, time-savi- ng features.Everything Demanded of an Electric

are exacting In their requirements. Thcf toast . must .
have ah appetizing, golden-brow- n appearance. Only
bread made from a well-balanc- ed formula will meet --

their approval. Master Bread will meet j every test."
j i - I -

Master Bread, with its even velvety tlxture and
wonderful flavor, is even better when toasted . . . . -

It's the TOAST of the TlOWN Refrigerator,

"It must keen them

SCALLOPED EGGS AND HAM

SC.
4 hard
1 C
2 C.
1 T.

Cut eggs

bread crumbs
cooked i eggs

cream sauce
cold boiled ham, Chopped fins
milk

Into slices. Cofer bottom of

lasting beauty and ease of
ay door lock. And, in ad-

dition these, the UW gives you the
Froster, found in no other refrig-

erator. Money can't buy a finer refrig-
erator the MW yet, you save up

As added proof of MW qual-
ity performance, each model has-bee-

tested . and approved by Good
Institute and carries its

Seal of Approval. There's an
Refrigerator for every family

to fit every family budget.

first thing any good refrigerator should
do, as clcaxly sUted above. Good House-

keeping sajs, This is the essence of all
refrigeration.1 The MW not only keeps
food and vegetables fresh, but sbows
safe temperature within the refrigera-
tor. 7 beautiful 1937 models! All steel,
one-pie- ce cabinet construction' twin
interior lighting full width sliding
shelves large Speedy freezer that pro-
vides all the ice you need lifetime por-

celain interiors exteriors of . durable

greased baking dlah wlt a third ct
bread crambs, add la layefi, eggs, ham,
cream sauce and bread cfambs. Cover,
with crambs. add milk land baks in
moderate oven I (T m inn tel.

FOOD OUAIO-1A- M... Shwf LOCK
fod wenr .

tmiwumi mt A with
tit

- feaa mt

Aak jew grocer for ataster Bread
Caked la a aeaaBkcn Modt Illustrated actvolly serves vow better than $50.00.

M rs no. xiQ OD KT
275 NORTH LIBERTY


